Overall Objective of Special Task Force
The Special Task Force (STF) will produce a scientific policy white paper that reviews relevant perspectives and appropriate approaches and methods to support the construction and use of high-quality health care value frameworks that will enable more efficient health sector decision making in the US. What is "Value"?
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ISPOR Initiative on US Value Assessment Frameworks
• From an economic perspective:
-Value is what someone is (actually) willing to pay or forgo to obtain something (opportunity cost)
• Implications: -Varies across individuals, across indications for the same medicine, and dynamically over time (as more evidence becomes available and competitors emerge). -Difficult to measure in health care because of insurance -In principle, we would ask a plan member about their willingness to pay the incremental insurance premium (or taxes). In practice, the amount is too small to be estimated reliably. 9
Recommendations of the ISPOR Special Task Force on US Value Assessment Frameworks
Final Report February 2018 11 Recommendation II: Base health plan coverage and reimbursement decisions on an evaluation of the incremental costs and benefits of healthcare technologies as is provided by cost-effectiveness analysis. 
STF Report Section 3: The Case for Augmented Cost-Effectiveness Analysis and Net Monetary Benefit
